KYG Fall 2019 Schedule

(D) = Dinner Provided, (L) = Lunch Provided

**September**

08 – Knox Rocks church wide cookout and concert, 11am worship, 12pm party (L)
15 – KYG Kick Off, 5-7pm Youth Room and Social Hall (D)
22 – Back Home Meeting, 5-7pm Youth Room (D)
29 – Back Home Meeting, 5-7pm Youth Room (D)

**October**

05 SATURDAY – Mission Opportunity at Cranston. Clean Up Day, 9am-12pm (L)
06 – Photo Scavenger Hunt, 12-2pm (L) – combined with 6th and 7th grade YG
13 – Back Home Meeting (Prayer Stations?), 5-7pm Youth Room (D)
20 – PYC Mission Event, PRPC, 4:30-7pm (D)
27 – Trick or MEAC Mission Event at Knox, 5-7pm (D) – combined with 6th and 7th grade YG

**November**

02 SATURDAY – EXTRA OPPORTUNITY! 80’s Murder Mystery Dinner at PRPC, 6-9pm. (RSVP by 10/1) cost is $10, scholarships available.
03 – Fall Outing, 5-7pm Knox Lawn (S’mores and snacks)
10 – NAMI Presentation for Youth and Parents (D)
17 – Back Home Meeting, 5-7pm Youth Room (D)
17 – Montreat Registration Due!
24 – No KYG, Happy Thanksgiving!

**December**

01 – Auditions and Introduction to the Musical! 5-7pm, Youth Room (D)
08 – Ice Skating, 5-7pm Fountain Square (Meet at Knox)
15 – Pre-Exam Chill Night, 5-7pm Youth Room (D)
22 – Christmas Party with KYG Alumni! 5-7pm, Youth Room and Social Hall (D)
24 – Christmas Eve Services at Knox (5 and 9pm)
29 – No KYG, Happy New Year!